Directories and contents

Updated January 27, 2014

This document lists the various types of information available for downloading from Nord Pool’s ftp server for UK market. Access to the ftp server is by subscription and/or by a special agreement.

The contents of the ftp server are listed according to the structure of the server’s file directory. Most of the files are available in both .xls (Excel spreadsheet) and .csv formats (text format).

The year/date designation for recorded data is generally part of the file name, according to the convention: yy = year, mm = month, ww = week, dd = day. Data for previous years are found in own “Years” subfolders; yyyy = year.

All catalogues have English names and have been organized in folders together with interrelated files.

If you have any questions regarding this ftp-server, please contact pds@nordpoolgroup.com.
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FTP SUBSCRIPTION AREAS

THE AUCTION AREA

The Auction Area on the FTP-server includes access to the following catalogues including sub catalogues:

Auction Information Indexes

THE PROMPT AND SPOT AREA (until 28.03.2014)

The Prompt and Spot Area on the FTP-server access to the following catalogues including sub catalogues:

Spot and Prompt Information Indexes
**AUCTION**

/Auction/Auction_file
/Auction/Auction_file

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n2auyyww.csv</td>
<td>Prices and turnover for Day Ahead Auction Market N2EX.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Auction_block_orders
/Auction/Auction_block_orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>auction-block_orders-yyyymmdd.xls</td>
<td>Block order list is published at 14:00 daily.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Auction_market_cross
/Auction/Auction_market_cross

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC_yyyymmdd.csv</td>
<td>Aggregated Purchase and Sales Curves – N2EX Auction Market.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Auction_currency
/Auction/Auction_currency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ukrateyyww.csv</td>
<td>Exchange rates for GBP to EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Market_coupling_capacities
/Auction/Market_coupling_capacities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ucapyyww.csv</td>
<td>Weekly files for the market coupling capacities for N2EX Day Ahead Auction Market.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Market_coupling_flow
/Auction/Market_coupling_flow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ufloyyww.csv</td>
<td>Weekly files for the market coupling flow for the Auction Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Auction/Auction_prices
/Auction/Auction_prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>auction-pricesyy.xls</td>
<td>Auction prices UK. The file is updated 15 min after last price publication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
/Auction/Auction_unfilled_blocks

Unfilled blocks are published at 14:00 daily.

/auction-unfilled-blocksyy.xls

/Auction/Auction_volumes

Auction turnover UK. The file is updated 15 min after last price publication.

/auction-turnoveryy.xls

/Auction/Auction_resilience_data

Auction resilience data. A daily report which show the robustness of the auction by showing the percentage change in prices for each hour and block by adding a fixed volume into the daily auction recalculation.

/mmm-yyyy.xls

HALF HOUR AUCTION

/Half_hour_auction/

/n2hhyyww.csv

Prices and turnover for Half Hourly Auction in GB.

INDEXES

/Indexes/Gas_and_Spark_Index

A list of gas and spark spreads calculated after the auction results are published every business day at 09:50 GMT. On days before weekends and bank holidays Index published shortly after the last auction results are published (After 09:55 if regular weekend) and later if preceding Monday is a bank holiday.

/Gas_and_Spark_Index_yyyy.csv
Prompt_Index_yyyyy.csv

INFORMATION

Descriptions and example files.

Each file describes a change made to the FTP server. Examples are: change of a file's content or format, new file added, or new FTP server directory.

File descriptions of different files which are available on the FTP-server.

INTRADAY

uk_id_trades_yyyymmd.csv

Trade time, product code, currency, price, quantity, buy area, sell area and cancelled field

PROMPT AND SPOT

/Ticker_data
/Prompt_and_Spot/Ticker_data
| TD_yyyymmdd.csv | Instrument name, trade number, price, volume, trade time, type of trade (Exchange or OTC) |